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Description

[00011 Aeraled food products, such as creams, cream alternatives, fee cream, confectionery and bakery fillings are
well known. In order to achieve a satisfactory aerated food product with a good overrun and/or firmness emulsffier sys-
tems are apptied In these products. However the emulstrlers applied sofar, resulting in acceptable products are based
on known emuteffier systems such as lecithins, mono-and dglycerWes. DATA-esters, potygrycerolesters, etc Some of
these systems are natural, others have to be synthesized, however none of them are known as having benificial health
effects.

Therefore we studied whether we could fhd systems that could replace above known emulsffier systems in aerated
products while taking over a number of (heir benificial effects and adding a number of health benefits.
This study resulted in the finding that the application of shea sterol concentrates in aerated food products could com-
bine both beneficial effects. Shea sterol concentrates being concentrates of shea sterols as present in shea oil. so hav-
ingthe same chemical composftion as the sterols in shea o3.

[0002] From a number of rrterature references it is Known that sterols present In natural o&s can have plasma cho-
lesterol lowering effects. E.g. Weststrate as. in Eur. JL cfin. Nutr. 52, 1998. D334-343 or Seetharamaiah as.in J.Food
Science and Techn.23(1986).p.270«273 and Rutorirf as. In J. Amer. College of Nutrition 10(1991), p593-601 disclose
the health benefits of oryzanol. i.e.rice bran oil sterols, the main component of oryzanol being cyctoartenot. i.e. a 4,4-
oTmethytsterol with the structure as given in Rukmlni's article. In above references it is also disclosed that oryzanol has
serum cholesterol towering effects. Similar effects have also been disclosed for other plant sterols, c.lWO 92/19640
and Kochhar, Prog,Lipid Rea22.(1983) D.161-18& The most active forms are according to the Gterature sito-sterot (-a
4KJesmelhytetefcJ) or hydrogenaled derivatives thereof,

in particular the sterols wtiereinto
H should be understood that the term "sterol" covers 4-desmethytsterote, 4-moromethytsterols and 4.4-dime&iytsterols.
as defined in Kochhar. This definition includes free sterols, le having a free 3-hydroxy, group and estertfired sterols, ie
sterote having an ester groixxdenv^
A problem related with the commerda) use of these sterols is the feet that isolation or concentration of the sterols from
natural sources is a difficult process. One of the problems indicated e.g. in Kochhar and in Seetharamaiah is that a
treatment wherem a refirtfo

rforation of the sterols, sothat instep
maximum the same sterol concentration as present In the starting materia).

Other concentration techniques, like distillation fail as wefl, because the natural oils contain a number of components,
such as mono- and cfiglycerides, which cannotbe sepaiated from the ster^
tial vapor pressures of these components are very B'mfer.

[0003] Although Kochhar gives an extensive overview of the Afferent sterols present to different natural oOs ft

ronabied a problem to obtain concentrates of useful sterols In concentrations high enough to enable a commercial
df^KvoUwt of these products.

10004] Shea sterols mainly consist of alpha-amyrirv beta-amyrin. butyraspermol and lupeol, which are all 4,4-

olmethytsterots. we found that concentrates of shaa-sterote perform very wefl, when applied in aerated products.
Pftg Therefore our invention concerns in the first place concentrates of shea-sterds, in particular concerrtrates of
sterofc In glyceric^ wherein the concentrate cctrtalrts at least 12£wt%,pretablyrtleasn5wt%.nx6tpr^^
least 20 wt% of shea sterols.

10006] One olme advantages of our rwv^
ica^identical with the sterols, as present in shea oil Preferred concentrates are concentrates, wherein the shea sterols
eornprise substantial amounts of 4,4Kfimethytstero!s. in particular selected from the group consisting of afpha-ajnyrin,
beta-amyrfn, butyrospermol and lupeol. In particular concentrates, wherein the shea sterols consist for more than 50
wt%, prefe*aHy la more than 65 wt%. most preferably for more than 75 wt% of 4.4Kfimethytstercls perform very wea
[0007] The shea sterol corcertfrates

lycerides derived frcm srteaalw trip^rcertdes rxrtaMn to the sterol present in the concentrate. So blends of sterols and
Wglycerides wherein the blend comprises at least 1£5 wt% of shea sterols and at least 20 wt% of triglycerides with a
composition different from shea oil are also part of our invention. Examples of sources for the other triglycerides are
liquid oils, such as soybean ofl. corn oil, sunflower ofl, rapeseed oil. the high oleic derivatives ofthese oils, but also hard-
enecVfractionated oOs. such as soybean ofl; hard-soybean oil; Ivsoybean oil rrtidfracfion; palm ofl; pabnolein; palm mxf-
fraction; palm kernefoB; hard palm kernel ofl; palm Kernel oiein

[0008] The sterol concentrates can be applied in aerated (whippable) food products or foodproducts that can be
aerated and wherein a fat phase and a water phase is present Examples thereof being whippable creams, foe cream,
and confectionery or bakery fillings. The concentjalion of the shea sterol concentrate in foe food products can range
from 1 to 30 wt%, based on total product tn general this win mean that on fat 1-50 wt% of shea-sterois w6J be present.
Our invention further concerns a process for the concentration of shea sterols by performing the following steps:
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(0 selecting a shea o9 or shea ofl fraction, comprising:

(a) partial gtycerides. presentm an amount of Xa-wt%

(b) triglycerides, present in an amount of Xb-wt%

5 (c) shea sterols, present in an amount ot Xc-wt% and

(d) free fatty acids and/or other volatile components, present in an amount of Xd-wt%

(u) subjecting this shea ofl or shea oil fraction to an enzymic hydrolysis, such that

10 (i) the amount of component (a) is reduced from Xa to 0-0.95Xa

(2) the amount of component (b) is maintained or reduced from Xb to f>Xbwt%

(3) the shea sterols (c) are substantially not converted and

(4) the amount of fatty adds and/or other volatile components (d) is increased from Xd to >1.05Xd

is (tii) the components (d) and (b) are removed by one or more physical separation methods and a concentrate of

shea sterols with more than 12.5 wf% sterols is recovered

[0009] In above process the value of Xa in our starting material preferably is 0.5-85 wt%, the value of Xb is prefer-

ably 0.1-94 wt%, the value of Xc is preferably 0.1-90 wt% and the value of Xd is preferabry 0.05-60 wt%, it should how-

so ever be obvious that the total of Xa-Xd never can be more than 100 wt%, sofrat the cornpounds a-d are not always

present ai the preferred amounts simultaneously.

[00101 Tno enzymic hydrolysiscan be perfbrrned as a hydrolysis uslr^

arid digrycerldes^ sothat these partial grycerides are converted to free fatty acids and glycerol,wt^ ccirpoundseasOy

can be separated from the shea sterols and the triglycerides by physical separation methods. Artemativery higher con-

6 certiratortsol the shea sterote rr^erial is first subjected to a par-

tial enzymic hydrolysis using an enzyme that can hydroryse all kinds of gjycerides present. The resulting reaction

mixture will be enriched in free fatty adds^artiaJ glycerides and glycerol. This crude reaction mature wffl now be sub-

jected to trie ertzyrrfcteatnrtent withm^
from this treatment again will contain components which easily can be separated by physical separation means, such

so ascEstttation.

[0011] It is of course also possible to perform a one-step riyarolysis using an enzyme or enzyme mixture that can
hydrotyzB mono*. o5- and triglycerides.

[0012] By above process shea sterol concentrates can be obtained that contain 12.5-100 wt%, In particular 1540,

more particular 25-70 wt% of sterols.

ss [0013] Shea ofl tetoiown to contaki about 4 wt% of total Ete^
shea ofl olein fractions. Therefore these materials are excefleni starting materials for the preparation of ooncentretes

that contain high levels of the shea sterols.

[0014] As stated above the reaction mixture resulting from the eroyrttefreatrnert wifl ccfitain appreciable arnourte

of free fatty adds, glycerol and fn general triglycerides, In adaption to the sterols. The free fatty adds and the grycerol

40 are relatively volatile compounds (n Ms mixture and can be removed by physical separation processes, that do not

affect the chemical sterol composftioii rtegativefy Examples of such processes are dtetiflation processes, In particular

(fistaiatkm processes under vacuum On a oarnitwrdal scale an example of such a process Is rnotecufar cSstiDafion

under reduced pressure.

45 EXAMPL£1

[0015] Asheaoactcorpcsrtfon;TG74.8%, DG 7.2%. MG 0.2%. FFA 12%. staols5^ was fradkx^ated in ace-

tone at a temperature of 0C to give an oieine fraction which, after solvent removal, had the following composition: TG
62.7%, DG 10%, MG 0.3%, FFA18%. sterols9% This fraction was subjected to a partial gtyceride selective hydrolysis,

50 with a Epase from penecflGum camembertii (lipaseG ex Amano). to give an oil of the following composition:TG 62.3%,

DG 2%. FFA 26.6%, sterols 9.1% This ofl was evaporated at 200C under a vacuum of 0.5 mbar, using a short path

evaporator to give an oil with the following composition: TG 82.5, DG 2.2%, FFA 1.3%, sterols 14%

EXAMPLE 2

£5

[0016] AsheaoQoleine of the composition in example 1 was subjected to a hydrolysis with an enzyme which acts

on triglycerides. i.e. Huirocofa, to give an oil with the following composition; TG29.4% DG 24.8%. MG 5%, FFA 31.9%.

sterols 8.9% This oil was then treated with a partial gtyceride selective lipase. Le. lipaseG ex Amano, to give an 03 with

3
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the following composffion; TG 29.3. DG 3.1 . FFA 58.4. sterols 9.2. This oil was evaporated at 200C under a vacuum of

0.5 mba/ to give an oP vwth the following composition; TG 66.4%. DG 6.8%, FFA 6.6%> sterols 20.2%,

EXAMPLE 3

[0017] Ashea ofl was fractionated in acetone at a temperature of OoC to give an oleine fraction which, after solvent

removal, had the following composition: TG 68-2%, DG 9.5%, MG 0.3%, FFA 1 5%, sterols 7.0%. This fraction was sub-
jected to a partial glyceride selective hydrolysis, with a lipase mixture from Lipase G {ex Amano), 0.023% and Candida
rugosa (lipase AY). 0.032%. in an oil to water ratio of 1:1.5 to give an oil of the following composition: TG 1.6%. DG
1.3%, MG 0.3%. FFA 88%, sterols 7.9%, others 0.9%. This oH was evaporated at 215oC under a vacuum of 3 mbar,

using a fatly acid evaporator to produce an oil of composition TG 1 1 .6%, DG 3.6%, MGO.1%, FFA 39%. sterols 38.S%.
others 7.2%, This oil was further evaporated via two passes of a short path evaporator at (I) 150-190 oC and (II) 260-

275oC under a vacuum oi 30 pbar, to give an oil with the foflowing composition:TG 2%, DG 7.8%. MGO.1%, FFA0.5%,
sterols 80.6%, others 9%

EXAMPLE 4

[0018] A shea oa oleine of conposifion TG 70.5%, DG 7.3%, MG 0.07%, FFA 12%, sterols 7.5%. others 2.63%was
si^ectedtoapartaJgryceride selective hydrolysis, with a lipase mixture from Upase G (ex Amano) 0.023% Candida
rugosa (Lipase AY), 0.032% using an oil to water ratio of 1:0.5 to gtoOT
2.8%, MG 0.1%, FFA 80.7%. sterols 7.1%, others 5S%. This oBwas evaporated at 230oC under a vacuumd 5 ni>ar.

usmg a tatty add evaporator to prodijc*^ sterols

23.73%, others 17.14%. This oil was further evaporated via two passes of a short path evaporator at (I) 190 oC under

a vacuum of 0.03 mbar and (II) 270 oC under a vacuum of 0.03 mbar, to give an on with fte following composition: TG
13%. DG 14.3%. MG 0.2%. FFA 17.8%, sterols 51.8%. others 3.1%.

EXAMPLE 5

[0019] A sterolester concentrate with 80% shea sterols and 4.9wt% grycerides was mfxed with an equal amount
of sunflower fatty acids and then subjected to a treatment with an enzyme, Amano G. to remove the ojgjycerides. By
this treatment the digjyceride content was reduced from 4.9 to 0-3%.

To reo\Jce trm vfsccsftyd the productw ex^
hydrorysed Weridand23%dpabTvmkJfractioa Then, by a short path distillation, the free fatty ackte were removed.

[00201 This final product which had the following calculated composition:

- 59% Sterolesters

- 41% paliTHnid fraction

was (fluted with palrrwnid fraction toa final Wend with the following composition:

93% pafm-mid fraction

7% Sterolesters

[0021] The whipping properties of this final blend (=blend 2) were compared with:

- palm-mid fraction (^reference)

- palm-mid fraction mixed with sterolester concentrate, ratio 93/7 (blend 1)

[0022] The whipping properties were measured by making an emulsion. 1000 g of fat and 200 g of water was used
After coding the fat from 50 to approx. 20 oC. the water was added to the fat Then in a Hobart mixer this mixture was
whipped at medium speed during 15 minutes. At t=0 and after 15 minutes the density was measured and the overrun

was calculated.

WhiPDfflQ properties

[0023] The following results were obtained:
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Table 2

Reference pafmmkjfrac-

tion

Blend 1 Blend 2

Density (gtem3)

M> 0.93 0.94 0.94

t=15 mtn. 0.74 0.59 0.49

Overrun (%) 19.8 58.5 916

Diglycerides, (%) on fatphase 1.0 1.4 1.1

is [0024} The results of these tests, summarised in the table, showed that the removal of the cfistycerides tin fie level
present in the reference tat, gave an overrun which is not only higher than the reference fat but also higher than blend
1 which has a higher digr/ceride content

EXAMPLES
so

[00251 Two batches of ice cream were made aocorcfng to the foDowing recipe:

fat 10wt%

skimm milk powder 10

icing sugar 12

corn syrup sofids 4

dextrose monohydrate 2

water 62

» 10026] tn the first experiment tie fat phase consisted of 100 % palm mid with the following Wine: N20=64.2-
N2S*71 .3; N30-39. 1 and N35=1 .8. In the second experiment the fat phase consisted of a blend of thispalm mid with
10 wt% of a sterol concentrate wntaining: 9.0 % triglycerides; 8.6% cfigtycerides; 0.1 % mortogfycerides; 0.4% free
taltyacids; 13% tree sterols and 80.6% shea sterotesters.

[0027) The foflowing procedure was followed:

40 An Ingredierrts except tat ejid water werem
cC Then the fat respectively the tat/sterd Uerti was added underlining. The em
<^«* the emulsion was froze* to a^

was wrapped h a Hobart ntor at maxfamro
product:

45

Table 3

Added stefd concentrate

wt%
Weight of 100 ml Overrun%

Before wNpp After whipp

0% 92.7 65.2 422

1% 92.7 52.1 77.9

5
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EXAMPLE 7

[0088] The following products were made by using blends of vegetable fat and the sterolconcentrate 80%.
The Wends of tat and steroJconcerfrate were cooled at ambient and used after at least 24 hours.

s

7A Cake

[0029]

10 Reference: Biskien zacht

Sample: 95/5 Biskien zachV Sterotconcentrate 80%.

Recipe:

15

Fat 200 g

SO Sugar 200 g

Whole egg 200 g

Rout 200 g

25 Sterolconcentratem final product 1^%.

Results:

10030] As a critenVan for tftewh^rtg property
90 obtained:

Type of fat Batter density (g/cm
3
)

Biskien zacht 0.90

95/5 BlsWen zacM/Sterotoonc. 80% 0.60

40 7£ Wafercream

[0031] Reference a blenddc^demi,^

Sample: blend of equal amounts of sterol concentrate and the reference fat

45 Recipe:

Sugar 50%

vegetable fat 40%

BWmmed milpowder 10%

55 Sterotooncentrate on final product 20.0 %,

6
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Results;

[0032] This product was made by mixing followed by whipping in a Hobart N 50 mixer.

After whipping the density of the whipped product was measured.

Type of fat: Density after whipping.

Pof/Pof-37 0.90

50/50 (Pof/Po+37) and sterol ooncentrate 0.81

7.3 Water containing fflftvi:

[0033]

Reference: Fo-tfFo-f-37

Sample : (Ro-fiPo+37y$terol boncentrate in ratio, 70/30.

Recipe:

Vegetable fat 33.7%

Dextrose 17.0%

Sucrose 1*3%

dairy cream. 20% tat 7.0%

butterfat 5.0%

water 12.5%

lactose 6j0%

honey 2.5%

corn syrup 20%
Myvatex cream base 31 .0.56%

Satt 0.3%

citric add 0.1%

Sterolconcentrate on final product 10.1%

Results^

10034J This fiDing was ateo made by using a Hobart N50 type mixer. The syrup phase, (sugars and otherwater sol-

uble ingredients) was added to (he whipped fat phase. After mixing these two phases the density was measured.

Type of fat: Density after whipping,

Po-37/Po-f-37 0.69
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(continued)

Type of fat: Density after whipping,

70/30 (Po-37/Po*f-37) Sterolconc. 0.48

10

7.4 Ice cream:

(0035]

Reference: Coconut oil

Sample: 80/20 coconut oil/SteroJconcentrate.

is Recipe:

Water 61.5%.

Sugar(Gucro6e) 12.0%

vegetable fat 10.0%

slammed mffic powder 10.0%

corn syrup 4.0%

dextrose 2.0%

emuteffier, Dlmodan PVP 0.5%

vanfflin q-s.

Sterolconcentrate on final product2%

Results:

[00361 ^eiwaeiimwasmadeinacfcme^
was measured

[0097) After at least 24 houre storage at -iro tex-
ture analyser.

45

Type of fat: Density after wrapping,

(g/cm3)

STA- values, (F) in

grammes

Coconut o3 1.10 923

80/20 coconut oil/ Sterolconc 0.84 343

»
d= 2 mm
ve0.5mnVs
60* cone

Conclusions:

55 [0038} Tne examples showed dearly that the use of sterol concentrate 80%, which fe a natural ingredient resulted
in an improvement of wriipping properties. This hasbew

8
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Claims

1
. Concentrate of sterols in glycerides. wherein the concentrate contains at least 12.5 wt%. preferably at least 15 wt%,

most preferably at least 20 wt% of shea sterols, and wherein more than 20 wt% of the glycerides are derived from
s another source than shea ofl.

2. Concentrate according to claim 1, wherein the shea sterols <x>rrprfee6ubsta/itiaJafnou^ in

particular selected from the group consisting of alpha-amyrin. beta-amyrin, butyrospermol and lupeol.

to 3. Concentrate according to claims 1 -2, wherein the shea sterols consist tor more than 50 wt%, preferably for more
than 65 wt%, most preferably tor more than 75 wt% of 4(4-<fimethytsterote.

4. VVhippaWe food products comprising a fatphase and a water phase, wherein also 1 - 30wt% based on total product
of a concentrate with at least 12.5 wt% shea sterols in gtycerides is present.

is

5. Aerated food products obtainable after whipping of a whfepable food product accorcfing to claim 4. wherein the aer-
ated food product is selected from ice cream, cream alternatives and confectionery or bakery fillings,

6. Process for the concentration of shea sterols in a composifion derived from shea oB by performing the foflowing
so steps:

(i) selecting a shea oil or shea oO fraction comprising a} partial glycerides in an amount of Xa-wt%> b) triglyc-

erides En an amount of Xb-wt%> c) shea sterols in an arrxnmt of Xc-wt% arid) fatty acte
conponents in an amount of Xd-wf%

ss (ii) subjecting this shea oil or shea oil tracfion to an eraymic hydrolysis, such that the amount of partial tfycer-
ides (a) is reduced from Xa to 0-0.95 Xa, the amount of triglycerides (b) ts maintained or reduced from Xb to 0
- Xb, the shea sterols (c) are substantially not converted and the amount of fatty acids and/or other voiatfe

components (d) is increased from Xti to > 1.05 Xd,

(ifl) the components (d) andfor (b) are removed by physical separation techniques and a concentrate of shea
30 sterols with more than 12^ wt% sterols is recovered

7. Process according to claim 6, wherein the hydrolysis is performed by using an enzyme or an enzyme mixture that

is specific for the conversion of mono and/orcfi^ycerides.

ss 8. Process according to daim 6, where^
first step an enrymete used ca^^ triglycerides, whereupon the produdcttained then is treated
In a second step with an enzyme specific formono and/or tfgtycerkies.

9. Process according to daimS, wherein &ie first step is a p^rtiaj hydrolysis.

40

10. Process according to claim 6, wherein the starting shea oQ or shea oil fraction has a content of shea sterols of 1-

10wt%.

1 1 . Process accorcfing to claim 6, wherein the physical separation Is performed as an evaporation under reduced ores*
45 sure.

12. Use of a concentrate of shea sterols ccntairtg at leastlZSwt% erf

ties, such as overrun and firmness of a whipped food proo\K* obtained ato
in particular selected from ice cream, aearn alternatives and fillings.

6Q
'

9
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